How to order the Residency Outcome Assessment (ROA) Exams
Go to www.scdaonline.org and click ROA Ordering on the quick links menu.

If you have an SCDA profile, please login. This will allow you to view your past order history.
Fill out the ROA Order form and click submit.

(All fields are required)
Choose which version you wish to order:

- Paper Exams
- Online Exams

You may see other items in the SCDA Online Store. The two first items are for ROA orders.
Choose which type by clicking “view” on the right hand side.

- Combined
- General
- Hospital
Enter the quantity you wish to order and click “add item”
You will be able to verify, update quantities or remove items in your cart.

If you wish to order more, click on “Continue Shopping” to be sent to the main SCDA Online Store Page.

Otherwise choose the “Checkout” option.
Once you are ready to checkout, fill out your payment information and click “Proceed to confirmation”.

To receive an invoice, choose the “bill me” option.